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GEORGE V IS NOW RULER OF GREAT BRITAIN
Londcti, May fi.—The official 

bulletin announcing the Kingfs 
death read as follows:—

May 6,51.50 p. m.—His M«ye*y 
the King'breathed his last at 11*5 
to-night tin the presence of her 
Majesty Queen Alexandra, the 
Friucenad Princess of Wales, the 
Piàneaps Royal, Duchess of Fife, 
Frinee'Victoria and Princess touise 
Bnchess of Argyll.

(Signed) LAK1NG, 
REID 
POWELL 
DAWSON

ftondon, May 6.—Edward the 
Seventh died a quarter df an hour 
before midnight. His illness, io 
à ta final stages, progressed with 
terrifying rapidity, ft was only 
«t half past three ties afternoon 
-that he was prevailed upon to al

est son, the Prince of Wales, the 
British Empire came into posset 
ion of a new King.

The Prince and Princess oi 
Wales drove to the Palace freer- 
Marlborough House at half-pas- 
ten, and remained in the room next 
to that in which the King lay. Here 
the Queen and Princess Victoria 
also spent the day. The King wa- 
very glad to be able to command 
once more the services of the «nr., 
who had cared for him during hi 
recovery from the operation ii< 
1901, and several tiroes sent oui 
word to his family that ho Was a- 
comfortrble as he could expeci ti 
be. ■

THE QUEEN’S DEVOTION

The Queen has watched over hi 
Majesty with the utmost devotioi

low himself to be laid in bed. Since ever since returning on Thursday
■morning he had been reclining in 
an invalid chair. Ac "3.30 he had 
a violent attack of coughing, which 
ao exhausted him that he held out 
no longer against the wishes of his 
physicians. He stil retained full 
consciousness, and about five 
o clock asked for news about his 
horse “Witch of the Air,” which 
was running at Eempton Paik 
this afternoon. He was told It had 
won.

Not long afterward» it became 
apparent that he was rapidly grow- 
ing worse. All five physicians 
who had been called into consul 
tation were in attendance, and soon 
after their public announcement 
that his condition was critical the

sign
of the approaching-dissolution. Hi 
sank rapidly, and at 11.45 passée
away

THE NEW KINO 
In the eyes of the British Con

night. She had heard of th< 
King's illhess on the way to Calais 
and hastened her arrivai in Eng 
land as much as was possible. Her, 
Majesty was up nearly atll night, 
staying by the King’s bedside, anuj 
only catching brief rests on the: 
couch in her sitting-room adjoining 
the King’s chamber. Her Majesty 
saw no one except the physicians 
and Miss Fletcher, the nurse, out
side the members of the Royal 
family Princess Victoria shared 
in the long vigil, her Royal High 
ness helping her mother to beat 
with fortitude their trying ordeal 
Sitting for hours by the bedside 
her Majesty did not relax her lov
ing vigil once. She watched the 
doctors at the
never leaving the sick room excepi 
for the briefest intervals. The 
Princess of Wales joined her short
ly after 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Her Royal Highness is a 

1 eves of the British (Joe- very able nurse, and she also rend- 
etitution the King never dies. The a red some-assistance in the sick

I*A TE&T PORTRAIT OTknffrXZnOSD EZT.

tically the same hardships as those 
£ borne by other cade's, being re- 
t lieved only from the mildla watch 
^The ship anchored in the Barbados 
' for Christmas, 1879,and the Prince 

spent the day ashore, receiving a 
cordial welcome from the islanders. 
At Bermuda they laid the fouit !- 
atioustone for a S/ilois' Home.

itaeeatszn
British subjects have

Special meeting Town Council 
held this afternoon. Present Mayor 
McMurdo, and Aids. Butler,Falcon
er. Morrison, Clark, Bussell and 
Sargeant.

Following resolutions passed, on 
motion ot Aids. Morrison and 
Clark.

“ Whereas our Empire has by the 
"death of our late beloved Sovcrign 
Edward VII, suffered the loss of 
its strongest supporter and pro
tector in ail that makes for a na
tion’s greatness, honor and integ
rity;

1 And whereas out late King had 
established himself in the hearts 
of his subjects, both by his manly 
character and his kingly qualitities 
and while maintaking the dignity 
of his high office at the same time 
held the love and affection of his 
people;

“And whereas he had by hi 
farsecing statesmanship, strong 
courage, and seusy of right, strong 
thened the bulwarks of his Empin 
among the nations and so won foi 
himself his individual title , of the 
peacemaker;

Joss we as
sustained;

And further resolved that the 
citizens of the Town be requested 
to observe the 20th day of May 
instant, being the day appointed 
for His late Majesty’s funeral, by 
closing all places of business and 
amusement between the hour of 
noon and 6 o’clock P. M.;

And further resolved that the 
Lei chaut.-, l.-uviuc-s men and citi

zens of the town be requested to 
[drape their doors with mourning 
in honor-and respect for our de
parted sovereign and that their 
buildings be draped until tile fun
eral.

Un motion Aids' Bu' 1er and 
Russell, it was ordered:

‘ That the action of our Mayor 
L B McMurdo, in telegraphing our 
sympathy to the Royal Family and 
loyalty to King George, be endorsed 
and our appréciation of his prompt
ness in the matter be p'aced on 
record.

luis Worship and Aids. Morrison 
and Sergeant were appointed a 
committee to see about draping 
the town buildings.

Adjourned.

>• e JI

death of one Monarch, technically 
termed the demise of the Crown, is 
automatically followed by the ac
cession of his successor. Thus 
when King Edward breathed his 
last, in the presence of his family, 
among whom was of course his eld-

chamber. The Duchess of Albany 
was another member of the Royal 
Family who came to see his Majesty 
and when she left was weeping 
bitterly.

The new King, Oeirge Frederick 
Ernest Albert, was bom at Marl

ornugh I km i*
He entil'd rite rnw- 
with his hint her, idle 
Cl* reties, whi was

.June 3, IStfM 
> a- a cadeif 

Duke ol 
seventeen I

 he schoul-ahip at Dartmouth. Inî fidelity and broad sympathy with 
1879 the two Princes joined the the people;

Bacchante, under the command of i “Therefore rendered that, this 
the E ir| of CLnwilliam, and in Council do record in the records of 
heir cruise t > the West Indies and—the Town our sense of the Empire’s 

-nbseqiiently they underwent prac-lloss and our sorrow at the grea

And whereas we, the Town 
Council of the Town of Newcastle, 
representing the citizens of the 
said town, desire to place on record 
our high appreciation and ack
nowledgment of the greatness,

COLONIAL STOCK CO. ^
DELIGHTED AUDIENCE

Gave an Excellent Rendition»of "Arizona."

months older, on June 5, 1877, and
speu; iwo y.-aii on the Br.ttaaia

BOWIJNli AND POOL.
Ml1. Stanley Kea>s of Uainpbcllton 

lias taken charge of the Miiamichi 
bowling alleys and pool rooms. The 
rooms are now open to the i-nblic

MAYOR McMURDO’S MESSAGE
Sec'ty of the Governor General, 

Ottawa, Ont. Please request his 
excellency to tender the respectful 
sympathy of the citizens of New
castle for the Royal family in their 
bereavement and to convey this 
expression of our sorrow in the 
empire’s loss.

L. B. McMurdo,
Mayor.

THE REPLY
Your telegram of 7th May, I am 

commissioned by the Governor to 
thank you for your message of 
sympathy which his excellency 
has forwarded to the sec'y of state 
for the colonies for submission to 
the King.

Lanesborcugh,
* Gov. General’s Secretary.

ofMi*s Dura B. Humphrey 
Opuhiiqui, is i v's-i iu^ lifi- rid h» me

COLONIAL STOCK CO.
The Colonial Stuck Company opened 
week’s engtigiuent at the Opera 

House last evening. This company 
has deservedly received many flatter
ing press notices in the different cities 

which they have given perfor
mances. Last night the company 
proved that they are certainly worthy 
of all the flattering remarks that havt 
been showered on them.

AT THE OPERA TO-NIGHT
“Sowing The Wind.’’

Guardian iSydney ^Grundy witnessed a per- 
the Char-lfoiinance of “Sowing The Wind,’’

An excellent company and pre 
«anting the best of plays This 
was the verdict at the conclusion 
of last evening’s performance. The 
bill for the evening was “Arizona,’ 
whic'i was presented bv the Colon
ial Stock Company to a large and 
appreciative audience. The com 
pan y excelled the reputation it had 
previously made, and the different 
performers portrayed their parts in 
good theatrical style.

The leading lady was Miss,Edith 
Warren, who took the part of Mrs 
Bonham. Her acting was every
thing that eould be desired, and 
the applause given her by the aud 
ience was deserving. .Miss Myra 
Crowe, as Bonita Cranby, cariieil 
her lines with much taste and effect 
while Miss Mollie Revel, in the 
role of Mrs. Cranby, showed her
self to be exceptionally well versed 
as an actress. The part of Lieut 
Denton was well taken by Mr. 
Burton Mallory, and his actiug was 
a pleasure to all. He showed him 
self to be a fearless champion, and 
the appreciation of the audience 
was shown by the warm applause 
that was given him. Frank Olivet 
was Colonel Bonham, and gave an 
excellent rendition of that role, 
while the part of Sergt. Kellor was 
well taken by J. W. Hartman. Carl

[
Bloyth was the comedian for the^j 
evening, taking the pact of Tony j 
Montana.

The performance, as given bv 11 
this company last evening, was); 
excellent and they are sure to have \ 
overflowing houses the rest of the .] 
week.

___________ i:
“HALLEY'S COMET' T

The lecture tiy the .Rev. Dr? 
Cousins on "Halley’s Comet amlgj 
Astronomy,” to bfe given on Tues- 
lay 17th inst„ in the Public Hall 
is creating some interest and avous 
mg much curiosity; Dr. Cousin- 
is delighted to think that his pros
pective audience ate becoming dili 
gent students of the stars and plan
ets for he views this fact as a good 
linen that they will thoroughly 
ippreciate what ho has to givt 
them on Tuesday. The tickets are 
being rapidly sold and all those 
who wish to obtain good seals 
should lose no time in procuring 
tickets at the several drug stores. 
The lecture will commence at 8 
o’clock, when Principal B.P. Steeves 
will take the chair. There will be 
vocal and instrumental music by 
well known local artists. This i- 
indeed the chance of a life time anu 
in opportunity for an intellectual

so 1 i g h t
you’d hardly 
know you had it 
on ; stylish to the 
minute; made 
quite as well as 
high-priced hats ;. 
so dyed as to be 
fade-proof ; silky 
napped, finely 
finished,—a 
smart, satisfying 
hat in everyway. 
A. A. Allan&Co., 
of Toronto, are 
wholesale distri
butors for Can
ada, and the best 
hatter i n your 
town will showit 
to you if you 
will ask for
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Sceîî's Eoiiiion
is the original—has been 

j the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
| so-called “just as good” 
Emulsions, but they are 
not—they are simply imi
tations which are never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin milk— 
SCOTT’S is thick like a 
heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do 
I it yourself—with water— 
but dont buy it thin.

POR SALK MY ALL D HD 0018 TW

I Send I0o., nitme of p»9»r *nd thie /id. for ver 
I betareiiful Suri»*» Hank nnd Child'* SVtch-Book.
J Luch bunk contnlns a flood Lack I’reuuy.

SCOTT * BOWNE
MS WUkwto* Unm'. W« Tanatt, On,

The Charlottetown 
says:—“In offering to the 
lotte town theatre-goers “Sowingjjand it is with great" pleasure that 
The Wind,” from tin: pen of thatjllu- management nl" the Colonial 
ever fluent writer, Sydney Grundy, ‘Stock Company quote him as fol- 
and considered by many bis great-* lows:—“Ï have seen "Sowing The 
est effort, the management ol the I Wind" produced a nuinb.'r of times 
Colonial Stock Company fuel that juul the exceptions where it lias 
they are living up V- their ofton|ht>cn dcn« better are rare. Never 
made promise to produce only the.have 1 seen a performance of this 
best. Uiis play deals with that jpjcec whore an organization hnn- 
ever-pleasiug theme—love, and, nsjdh-d the delicate situations as e'ev- 
the author himself says, “Out of ,'erly as your company d< <’" 
love have f sinned, out of love for-[j 
give me.” This is the kcvsbnu- t

the < VNli::it TilE NERVE I. XSII. Till. 
. iui-tiir- nu l tonnentwhich holds together four ............ , , ,, ... , , , , torture mi(l t-n men! ot l hr victim ofmost beautitill acts that have v< t , ,- s a. i-voiis i-uislialuin a in l nervous

oeeu wilttcn, i ilcUilit v no one ran riglulv vMiniate
The story deals with the mis who has not Ih-cii muter the ruthless 

placed efforts of a true friend who ]a-.h of ilivseietenlles.s human foes. M. 
out of his great love for Ills colli- Williams, of I’milwick. Ont., was for 
rade dots what he thiuhs is right, four years» nervous wreck. Six liottles 
thereby wrecking the life that lie of South American Nervine worked a 
would at any time have laid down ,lli:“ ■' - a"J hi- doctor rouliruied it. 
his own to spare it one moinent s ^"hl by A. E. Slt.VW S I’liatiuaey.— 
pain, and it is only a short time 
before the final curtain that this

OPERA HOUSE.
Tonight The Colonial Stork Corn- 

Wind" 
Sorrows of

gruff but loveable character lipds 
out Ins mistake aud then comes
one of those true touches of pathosL""1* wil1 Put, “Sowing the
that brings to our mind that ever- ^7™, ,mght "** ,
; . . s Satan will lie presented. They are de-fatmltar quotation “One touch of»Mrving of „ fllll hollse.
nature makes the whole world
ki» ” CONSUMPTIVES should try Allens

During this company’s engsge.iLung Ilalsam: it cun be had of any' 
ment in St. John a relative o f Druggist.
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